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who lms fought tho bad tcnomcntB
whero huinnn ncodllngB nro ntuntod
nnd distorted, Hooker Washington,
who Is tailoring to bring up young
ohony and mahogany to moro stalwart
growth, nnd many other heads of
nursorlcs and child gardens. In old
times ovory mini brought up his chil-

dren In his own wny, nnd tho father- -
Inn a nlilM ttnc tlm r1tfnst tt nnavutoiH.
atlc charity. In tho nlnotoonth cen-
tury, half-sclontlfl-

society learned to regard Itself as tho
universal parent of tho next genera
tion, with common responsibility for
ovory Individual child. What children
nro wo, tho proscnt parent generation,
failing to conservo and develop? nulls
tho Youth's Companion. First thero
nro tho hundred nnd fifty thousand
orphans in Institutions and homos,
whoso wclfr.ro is tho avowed subject
of tho conforenco at tho Whlto IIouso.

mord or less, condemned to toll In
mino and factory. Thero aro thousands
not in school. Tfero aro countless
other thousands not getting the full
boneflt of school because tlioy nro un-

derfed and poorly clothed. Tho futuro
of tho nation doponds on all, theso as
truly as upon tho child in tho com-fortabl- o

homo. As thoso who'asltod
tho president to call this conforenco
say, tho problem of tho child Is indeed
"worthy of national consideration."

Tho fish commission of tho United
States planted 2,871,000,000 fish in tho
harbors, lakes, rlvors and streamb of
tho country laBt year. That Is a big lot
of fish and seems to Justify tho

'assertion that It will not
bo long boforo everybody can go

with tho chnnco of catching
something. Ho says in tlmo, nnd not
go long n tlmo nt that, ho expects tho
wators of this country to bo as popu-uou- s

as thoy woro in tho early dnya.
To this end, sayn tho Indianapolis
Star, hdwovor, ho must hnvo tho hoip
of stato authorities to enforco tho fish
laws and prevent tho wholesalo de-

struction of fish by dynamiters nnd
Bnlnors. Stato Cammlrjlonor Sweoney
is right in upholding tho ncod of aetlvo
official work In this lino.

Hooker T, Washington makes Hits
strong statement concerning tho offect
of thoktompornnco movement In tho
south: "Since tho emancipation proc-

lamation by Abraham Lincoln thero
has boon no bonont conferred upon'
tho negroes of tho south equal to that
conferred by tho closing up nf ttio bar-

rooms throughout thoso southern
Btntca." Ho urgos his colored broth
ren of tho south to help In ovory way
In tho upholding and enforcement of
theso laws and to rofuso to patroulzo
"blind tigers," Washington well knows
whero ono of tho chief dangors to his
pcoplo lias.

Tho carl of Lolcestor, "father of
tho house of lords," whoso death wad
recently announced, wan a Puritanical
sort of old gentleman. Ho had a mag'
nlflcont ostato and ontortalnod mnny
guests, hut ho had certain ruins with
which ovtfn royal vlsltoravwero oxpoct
od to comply. Kvoryouo undor his
roof was oxpoct cd to be lu bod by 11
o'clock, nnd bridge and klndrod diver
slonu woro forbidden. It ennnot bo said
that these wore especially harsh or
unreasonable rules either, though 4hoy
might havo been unpopular.

Did boiuo one nny that electricity
was driving tho horse out of exist
onco? Woll, it did not disappear very
rapidly last yoar, according to statis-
tics complied by tho govornment.
Thoso llguros show that horses lu tho
XJnltod States at tho end of 1007 num
bered 20,040,000 nnd that thoy In
creased $2.23 a head during tho year,
Tula is doing protty well for a crea- -

turo supposed to huvo been maUo su
porlluouB by nclor.co.

A small mnn in Massachusetts with
a big wlfo askod fur dlvorco on tho ap
parontly reasonable grounds that sho
tlod him to' tho hodpost and beat him
locked htm In tho coal hole nnd oven
put him to bed without any Bupper
for punishment. It seutnB tho "whlto
slavery" of matrimony la, not ulto
V'euior on ono eiuo.

A palm which grows In South Amer
ica has a leaf measuring CO foot long
and 12 foet broad tho 'largest in tho
world.

NEW DANISH

lliotoifnpli copjrlKht by I'llnedln.t Waililnictnn I) (S

Count Moltke, new minister from Denmark to the United States, who
arrived In this country.

LOCAL OPTION CUTS DOWN '8

DRINK DILL.

St. Johns tho One Wet Spot That
City Now Talks of Closing Its

Saloons In the Wild Days
of Heavy Drinking.

St. Johns, N. V, Thoro 1b now an
Interesting oxporlment taking shapo
In Newfoundland which promises to bo
of special Importance to tempornnco
workers tho world ovor. It Is nothing
less than to put tho city of St. Johns
undor tho local option or porHiiaslve
law, known In Canadn as tho Scott net,
and by this means bring about virtual
prohibition, becnuuo, whllo tho impor-
tation of spirituous liquors will still bo
poBBlblo, tholr sale will bo prohibited
oxcept for medlclnnl or mechanical
purposes.

In 1872 tho local option law was
first enacted in Nowfoundlund, nnd tho
Initial move for Ub enforcement was
mado by tho hamlet of Hregus being
iiturted appropriately onough, by n
man named Wnterhouso. This law
provided that any towiiBhlp could by
n two-third- s voto decroo against tho
nclo of liquor therein, though tho Im
portation of liquor from abroad or
from other sections, for the personal
use of residents was Btlll allowed. Tho
consumption of UquorH of all qualities
In tho colony in 1871 wub 212,610 gal- -

Ions, Tho population of tho colony
then was 101,374, so tho consumption
was 1.32 gallons per capita annually.
Tho consumption of lquoi-- In 1908
was 153,427 gallons, Tho population
now Is ostlmntcd nt about 213,000, It
bolug 220,1182 by the cousus of 1001,
bo that tho consumption of liquor is
only ,G3 gallons por capita nnnunlly,
or. oxactly ono-hal- t of what It was 37
years ago.

Tho drink statistics of Newfound
land, us cotnpnred with other coun
tries, show It to hoithu Boborest coun-
try In tho world. Practically tho wholo
Island, excopt St. Johns, lu under locnl
option, for tho temperance sontimcnt
gradually becatuo strong enough to
wlpo out tho two-third- s clause and sub-stllut- o

n olmplo majority vote, and
as tho yenrs pnssod tho spread of local
option grow genornl. If local option
should bo carried lu St. John;., It would
mean not alouo tho closing of tho
Rnloons there but a Htoppngu of tho
uso of liquor In tho rest of the Island
oxcept by importing It from abroad,
ns It Is now obtained almost wholly
from St, Johns.

Fifty years ngo Nowfoundlnndors
woro much addicted to tho uso of In-

toxicants. In thoso dnyB every vossol
ownoi- - umoug tho coast llsliormcn lnld
In a puncheon of rum (100 gallons)
for winter consumption, as regularly
as he did any article of food. If ho
was atlll moro prominent he brought
llouiQ two puncheons, This liquor wan
used ns llbornlly then as "sott drlnkB"
nro now. Uvory man omployod about
his vosuol or promises took dally his
three "horn" of liquor. Ho utartod with
liln "morning' whon ho began work;
had a "lovelur" at U o'clock, or boforo
noon,, and n "sundown'' about C p. m.,
whllo many took a "nightcap" also
boforo going to bod.

Kvory day at tho hours namud n
norvant mnd would make tho rounds

.with n Jar of rum, u basket of broad
cut Into chunks nnd a pewter mug;
and each man would help himself to
his "nip" and his "grog bit," us tho
broad was called. Fishermou took Jars
of rum in their boats when thoy wont
out fishing, us thoy taku kettles of tea
now; and It wub not unusual for them
to drink n quart a day without hurt
to themselves. Uvory sailor took his
gallon Jar of rum to tho lco fioldu In
the seal hunt of tho early spring, and
tho ship Itself was supplied on nn
oqually generous scale. Shipwrights
stipulated lu their agreements that
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tholr dnlly wage was to ho so many
shillings and n bottle of rum. Black-
smiths nnd snllmnkcru mudo similar
contracts.

Yet nobody ovor got renlly drunk,
old-timer- s say, except onco a year, on
St, Stophon'a day, which Is tho day
nftor Christmas and which wns tho

chosen for scalers to sccuro 3

their places on board their ships. Then
men Hocked to sealing at
ports from all sections of tho Island.
After signing articles with his own
shlppor each man mado tho rounds of
tho town, asking other sklppera for 3f
places, who knowing tho practtco,
would express themselves ns unnblo
to gtvo u berth, but would nsk each
to take n glass of liquor. Uy ovcnlng
they wero all usually lighting drunk
and u disturbance wns not uncommon. i

ADD3 TO HEARERS BY ADS.

Pastor of Georgia Church Use3 Press
- to Good Advantage.

Gnlnosvlllo. On. Itov. T. M. Elliott
unntni lnaf vrnr nf Hia fil Virwllotl!

wni, nt vin ninn r..mn, nli

member of tho stuff of Constitution!
nnwH.frnti,nrnr i,n hM,n mu vn,, nf" ' '- -? - -
pastorato of St. Paul's church in
Gainesville In a unlqua campaign of
advertising, Hov. C. P. Machman and
Mr. Elliott exchanged charges for
1909.

. Under Mr. Machmnn tho church
moved its location from West Myrtlo
street to the heart of tho town, buy-
ing tho former Presbyterian church
site and building. Tho now First Meth-
odist church has beon completed In
Green Htroct and tho congregation has
moved from tho old quartorB. Thero
was no church of this denomination In
tho part of the city now served by St.
Paul's, which has taken on now llfo
nnd Increased enthusiasm.

' Mr. Elliott tins covered tho tqwn
with dodgers udvortlslng tho St. Pnul'n
location, services nnd other data con- -

corning the work of tho now year; ho
has utilized tho local press for u quar-

ter I'KRO advertisement of St. Paul's
and Is altogether proving himself such
an ontorprlslng, wldo-nwuk- worker
along up to (Into hut hitherto unem
ployed lines that St. Paul's Is nttract-ln- g

moro attention than ever and ob
taining larger congregations than havo
over been known In tho history of tho
church,

Good Cooking
8lx Brooklyn Men Say They're Proof

Against Culinary Lures.

New York. Sworn to celibacy nnd
tho protection of their clubhouse nnd
homo from any encroachment by tho
fair sex, tho Six Merry Buchelors aro
now comfortably installed at CCS At-

lantic avenue, Brooklyn.
Tho Bachelors' Homo club Is tho

nnmo that nppcorB upon their sta-- .

tlonory and It Is an odds on wager thnt
none of It has beon received by any of
tho girls.

Tho by-law-n of tho organization con-
tain thlB Blgnlflcnnt clnuso: "No mom-tier- s

of tho opposite sex nro to bo al-

lowed within thlB club, Any numbers
who wish to see ladles must cal'. Upon
thorn olsewhore. This Is nn organiza
tion which lu not Interested in worn-

who doalro tho join nnu comrortn o
tnio bachelorhood nnd good cooking,

Tho Homo club Is Inti
national In Ita personnel. Tiu-r-

ono Englishman, ono Norwegian, or?
Swede, ono Gorman, ono Hoiiiunujti
nnd ono American, m

"Wo havo solved tho neorot ofpio
lonoly bachelor," Bnld Mnnnger Ej A.
Youngmnrlc. "Wo oolved It by banrtng
alx bachelors a close brothoriood

MULE SHOE IN TREE TRUNK.

Farmers Confronted with Something
Unusual In Forestry Annals.

St. Louis. How n mulo shoo climbed
a tree Is a mystery which farmers lu
the neighborhood of Mchlvlllc, Mo
Just south of tho city limits, nro trying
o solve. William Ueckor,.a woodcut-

ter, found tho shoo a troo near tho
bank of a small stream.
'If It merely had been hanging on a

limb It wouldn't hnvo caused so much
comment. Tho verdict In that caso
would have been that tho mulo kicked
his shoe off and it lodged in tho
branches.

Dii t tho shoo was In tho very heart
of the tree trunk. Two steam saw
blades wore broken before Becker dis-

covered the nature of tho obstruction.
Then the heavy elm trunk, eight

inches in diameter, was split with axes
and the mulo shoo camo to light. It
was so firmly Imbedded that It was
Impossible to pull it out.

The accepted belief is that a mulo
lost his shoo whllo fording tho Btrcam
and that the shoo fell in tho root forks
of a young sapling nnd was carried up-

ward ns tho trco grow.
It wns lfi foot from tho ground he-fo- re

tho elm" wan felled by tho wood-
man. ExpertB who hnvo examined tho
rings on tho trunk say that tho trco
was ut lead 70 yenrs old.

A nowly lodgo of tho
Woodmen of tho World has boon
nntned "Good Luck Lodgo" in honor
of tho hlgh-roostin- g mulo shoo.

WEDDED IN STREET AT 3 A. M.

Conductor Takes a Bride During Re-

lief Hours.

Louisville, Ky. Strenuoslty In lovo
was exhibited In n striking way In tho
marrlngo of Miss Ella Branch of
Brooklyn, N. Y nnd Edward E. Early
of this city, who Is a conductor for tho
Loitlsvlllo Street Hallway Company,
and did not got relieved from duty un-

til tho other night. Ho was duo to ro-tur- n

to work at six o'clock next morn-lug- .

Hastily changing his clothos, Early
Jumped into a cnrrlngo nnd drove for
Miss Branch. Ho took her In with him
and thoy proceeded to Maglstrato
Adam Spahn's residence Arriving at

o'clock a. m they aroused tho magis
trate, who sleepily invitod them to call

a moro convenient hour.
Lovo was porslstont, howovcr, nnd

Maglstrato Spahn dressed nnd camo
Jown to the street. There, to tho tuno

milk-wago- n trnfllc, Enrjy and Miss
Iranch wero married whllo in tho car
rlngo. With tho blessings of Magls

prnto Spahn they drove homo.
Miss Branch has beon visiting here,

ind In n few days Early oxpocts to got
lcavo of absenco, when thoy will

Islt tho brido's relatives in Brooklyn.

WASHTUB AWAITS BAD WOMEN.

owa Judrjo Will Make Fair Prisoners
, Work, Too.

Dos Moines, In. Punishment such
n? win mnko most women shudder has
H'on prescribed by Criminal Judge
JpEso Miller of Polk county for all
vjoraen convicted and sontoncod by
lilm to tho county Jail.

No moro ensy days to read dlmo
reovtlo nnd dream of romance. Stern
reality and punishment is tho dlrcc
tjontof tho Wurt Tho Jailors, undor
the ftulgo'p Instructions, havo soeured
tne cropor parapnornaua ror auminis
tratlcn nnd thoro will bo no retracting
fronx:ho orders.

Tift decrco has gono forth. Evory
wompi commlttod to tho county Jail
will t committed to hard labor at tho
waslfiib. '

Sld-- this announcement a wave of
roforj( among women offenders has
commincod. Judge Miller bollevcs
tho JnBhtub work tho hardest that
uiiu ar uniiubuu upon wuiuim.

Ntw'only will this punish tho writt
en, rs tho Judge, but it will save tho
couimJ a big laundry bill. Mon com-inltt- ij

to tho Jail havo tho rather
prpsife rock pllo as their means of oc
cuprft'on. Thoro is to bo no dlscrlm- -

lnattn. Womnn with soft hands and
pollfted nails who 'fall undor tho ban
of th court will hnvo to plungo Into
tho S'aBhtub Just tho samo as other of
foudirs.

i Club's Aim
X- -

ri'aslcnlnc tho loneliness of ono
lial jfl'lroora to tho sh heap. Wo
lint 'ho comforts of homo and ox- -

col prepared food.
foroqvcr, wo havo six othor appll- -

cn n who would Join tho organization,
anl !n May Wo proposo to tako a
hcln..

o all do our own housowork
cofctlug, washing nnd genornl houso- -

cllajlng and thero is not another
bjfjlelor club In Brooklyn like ours.
rri i 1 1 ...... i . nprfo nro iuoubuiiuu in lunuiy uuiii-ii)- n

tho city to-dn- living In small
nished rooms, who havo no appro--

atlo'n of tho 'all the homo comforts'
( euch u club as ours."

Torch Eats Through Steel.
Clovelund, O. A torch opcrnted by

torrlllc known to sclonco. has just beon
Invented hore. By means of this larch
It 'la possible, It is dociared, to weld
aluminum, horotoforo regarded ns nn
Impossibility. Tho torch makes a fiamo
that will cut through two Inches of
solid nteol In loss than a mlnuto nnd
plorco a 1- - Inch ploco of tho hardest
stool In less than ton minutes. It
would tako u suw almost 20 hours to
do this work,

lntcrcstod!5X'B0n nml ncolylono, radiating a heatau's suffrage, but Js vitally
In making homo Interesting to lucnftf .; 00 lsroc8, said to bo the most
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We know of no other medicine which has been so sur
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as lias Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
cither been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from, roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
TJ'he reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Minn.: "I vrns a crrcai sufferer from female
troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition
of tho system. I read so much of what Lydia E, PlnLham'svcgotablo Compound had done for other suffering women, I felt
Hiiro it would help me, nnd I must say it did help mo wonder-
fully. Within thrco months I wns a perfectly well woman

"I want this letter mndo nubllo to show tho benefits to boderived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohnG.Moldan, 2115 Second St.North,Minncapciis,Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound to restore their health.
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Liquid. given on
eerma from body. Curve nlitetnper tn l)0ff and bbeep and CholeraPolMnooaMrirntreUtnirllTuetoek remedy. Curee (Irlppe aroonc human

and fine Kidney remedy. audita Uand a doien. Keep
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and Curee." Special agent

SPOHtl MEDICAL GO..

Are You Protected
against pneumonia, which so olten
comes with a sudden chill, or con-

gestion ol the lungs the results
of neglected colds ? II not you
should have a safe and sure rem
cdy at hand all the time.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

has proved be ths most effective rem-
edy known for colds, coughs,

chest
and lungs. It relieves and cures tho
disease by removing the cause. Get
today and you'll be ready for tomorrow.

Sold totryvhete in thret size

lolda. $1 50c. 25c.

Tired
get back the

strength they
used to have if
they will take a
treatment of the
famous tonic-laxati- ve

herb
tea,

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
cost ia only 25 cents a

package and a package will
last a month.

It cures backache, sidenche,
bearing-dow- n pains, indiges-
tion and constipation.

All druggists sell it, 25c.

For 16c.
. Ererr body lore orlletTefetable
'and brilliant nonere. Therefore, to
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FAT folk:
Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment arc
worth their weight Ln gold.

Bold throuirbnut the world. Depot; London. ?7.njarterhnmoM.1.; I'aru. ft. ItuottoUmix; Ausirn-ll- i.II. Towns A jnilla. K. K.rnlrutta; China, IfSng'lionir lira,'.: WpVn!
lL,l,Jh-,- ', ok."!!. nia lVrreln, Mowow
fo, I.tdu Cnrio Town, rte.) U.H. A.Potter Drua & Oieci. Oorp Solo Iropei Uoatoa

TEXAS STATE LAND
Mllllfnaiif arreaof wIumiI Urd to bo uiM by tbtrKnto, ll.Ul to f.VUl (Hir nrre. only ono-fonl- ca.b

unit (Oyram tlmo 011 bataniMj Xbtca fwr cent Inter-e- t
iinlyll'i.0U mill for 114 nerei nt tlW) per ncrn

iirrntpfit npixirtunllyi Kood ORrlrultarnl Inndi unnd
Wi'cntfor llotiV nf lutnn tlunnanU NewbUttoIw
.' Mnrcler, twhno ln IH-alor- , I'.U V h bU
AUatll), Tux. tlofereuce, Au.t n uUonal l.ouk.
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